
How can I go to a job interview with self-confidence?
What questions should I expect and what is the question behind the question?
How can I best prepare myself?
What does the process of a job interview look like? What are the do’s and don’ts? How can I demonstrate
that I would be a good fit for the job?

The ADVANCE Programme is an Innovative and Focused Learning Programme for Future Advanced
Therapies' Developers
 
Why should you join?
   

 
Digital Badge
 
Would you like to be considered for an individual career coaching session (1h via Skype) to practice a job
interview, and receive a digital accomplishment badge? (Note that in order to be considered, you need to
attend the live webinar session. Priority will be given to participants strongly interested in the field of
ATMPs, and only 15 applicants will be selected)

Before becoming a career coach in 2008, Merel obtained a Master’s degree in research
psychology at KU Leuven and worked subsequently in research/academia, for the
classical radio of the national broadcast company VRT and as a clinical psychologist in
psychiatry. She learned by doing: how can I convince my future employer of my talents
and motivation while adapting my CV and motivation letter to each new challenge? Her
developed career skills and experience suited her well together with a passion for
coaching and training people in becoming a career coach in HR. After building up
expertise in this field at Arabel, a pioneer in career coaching located in Brussels, she
returned to her first employer, KU Leuven, where she set up the YouReCa Career Center
beginning of 2014 which has now grown to become a reference point for career coaching
and training for young researchers. Ever since she has coached researchers in their
careers, in communication skills and in well-being.

2nd Career Coaching Webinar of the ADVANCE Programme
How to prepare for a job interview 

May 19, 2020  @ 1:00 - 2:00 PM CEST

Experts from Career Center KU Leuven

R E G I S T E R

https://eatris.eu/projects/advance/ Follow us 

Kim obtained a master in Occupational & Organisational Psychology. She started her
career as a recruiter in a security company and afterwards as a consultant in different
companies. Later on she evolved in broader and more general HR functions (HR Business
Partner and HR Consultant). With her broad background in HR and her coaching skills,
she is now coaching young researchers and employees of KU Leuven in their career
development and gives workshops about preparing for a job interview.

Kim Verboomen - Senior Career Coach

Merel Ackx - Career Development Advisor & Senior Career Coach

https://twitter.com/ADVANCE_atmp
https://www.linkedin.com/company/42419409
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nicolewedell/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/merelackx
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1147489224047236875

